
Legion Baseball Tournament Play Entering Final Stages
CROWDS THRONG LOCAL PARK 
AS FOUR MORE TEAMS DROP 
OUT OF CHAMPIONSHIP PLAY
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Flay In the thlnl nillnil of competition WUH marked by several 

close, hard fouictit contests, with hurling contributing the major 
winning factors in most /games.*

Oustanding performances of I field to blow whnt seemed to b 
the tournament have been ! a good lead,

Tlllle 1 Friday night the Montcbcll 
Dodgers cut down the Kelma 

ctr.ic nine 5-0. behind thi

turned in by the veteran 
Schaffer for the Alloy Pie  raft,
;lub and young Wally Hood of | hit hurling of veteran Efvin 

jCoutts, to advnrcc to the thirdHaul   Dedoaux' Trojan:
Sehaffer stopped the Ingle j round wlth a dia» slate 

wood Hams cold in Tuesday! Saturday night's elimination
. .., ... ,. ... | contest saw the Dodeaux Trojans 

mghts elimination game with; s]ap ou( fl dpclsiw g4 ^{^
two hits, whiffing 15 batsmen | OVOI. th(, vaunted Burkc's Giants,
to blank the Hams 2-0. Blackie Leslie's former Iron

Hood hurled throc-hit ball last Workers. Wally Hood hurled
Saturday night to put the I th.rP;..hlt (ba". fo!;. "f ,Tr°Jans ' 

' f whiffing twelve Giants batsmen 
Burke's Giants out of compcti, \ ,  th(1 proccss

tion - 8-4 - In the opening game of the
Monday night the Los Ange 

les Police advanced to the fourth 
round undefeated by virtue of a 
ten-Inning 3-1 victoiy over the 
Arcadia Cards.

Tuesday evening the Signal 
Oilers, 1946 champs, ran across 
two tallies In the final inning 
to eliminate the Jugoslav-Ameri 
can club from San Pedro, 108 
In a neck and neck scramble 
marked by heavy hitting by 
both sides.

The Long Beach K o c k c t s 
pounded out an 11-5 win over Uie 
House of Riley in last Wednes 
day night's game to advance un 
defeated to the third round. The 
former Elbees under the manage 
ment of Bill Felstner, grabbed 10 
tallies off eight flits in the first 
four innings to bat Hurlan Gross- 
bans from the mound.

Thursday evening, the Hunt 
ington Park Robins knocked the 
Padre Jrs. out of the competij 
tion In a scrambled game 96, 
which saw the young Padres
commit eleven blunders the

third round Sunday night, the 
Los Angeles Police nine took the 
first extra-inning game of the 
tournament from the Arcadia 
Caids. 3-1, running across two 
hig tallies in the tenth frame. 
Mel HarncT started on the mound 
for the Police- squad, but was 
relieved by Ken Brondell in the 
sixth after tho Cards had tied 
the score at M. Brondell was 
credited with the win after he 
held Bill Goodman's lads to two 
singles for the- remainder of the- 
game.

Tonight the House of Riley 
and Kelman Electric- clubs I 

n another elimination «mW44r 
nd Friday night thr'Burning 
on Park Kobins mi-ct thi 
leaux Trojans, winders' of thc-se 
wo games to meet/in.the fourth 
ound game on Tuesday.

Saturday evening opens the 
Fourth round with the Los An 

-les Police ' matched against 
ic winner of the- Long Beach 

Rocket-Montebello Dodger game- 
played last night.
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Signal Oilers 
Stay In Play; 
Beat J-A Club

A timely line single off the bat 
of young Don Mallot with the 
bases loaded arid two out in the 
ninth Inning, drove in two runs 
to break an 8-8 tic and give the 
Signal Oileis its second win of 
the Torrance Tournament, and 
eliminated the Jugoslav-American 
club from competition.

Hard hitting by both clubs had 
kept the game nick and tuck up 
to that point with the young 
Slavs coming from behipd to tie j 
up the ball game three times be 
fore the fatal last frame.

The Oilers jumped off to a slx- 
-un lead in the top of the second 
nning. but the Slavs came right 
back to score six of their own 
tallies to match it up.

The locals got another mark 
er in the third and held that 
lead until the fifth when Slav 
Catcher Dong Ballard drove 
across the tying run with a long 
single.

Once again in the top of the 
eighth the Oilers scored one on 
an error by the catcher to go 
out in front, but a home run in- 
iidc the park by Slav Left-fielder 
Try Zuvela made it all even. 
In the ninth the San Pedro 

hurlcr, Nello Sagglani, walked 
three men to load the bases, and 
with two down, the young Oiler 
short-stop,' Don Mallot, lined a 
clean single to the left to score 
Biiganti and Porter for the win 
ning margin.

Andrew "Pullman" Porter 
hurled for tho locals and was 
hard hit, giving up 14 singles, 
but held on to set the Slavs 
down for the full nine frames. 
The long coloicd right hander

PACKS A WALLOP . . . Tony 
Grich (above), hard punching 
San Pedro Slav, who has won 
six out of seven fights by kayo, 
will tackle Bill Wminger in one 
of the featured fights of the 
amateur boxing show at the 
Wilmington Bowl tomorrow 
night (Friday).

Fred Negrete In 
Feature Event 
At Wilmington
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Tribute Paid To 
Louis Zamperini 
By Long Beach

In revlewlngV the career uf 
Capt. l.imLs Zuniperlni, Trunk 
T. Blulr, spurts editor of the 
l-ong Beach Press   Telegram, 
said Sunday that "Zamperini Is 
currently doing much to fur 
ther the cause of sports among 
the youth of the nation and to 
provide them with an Inspiring 
example of a man whose train 
ing In snorts helped him to 
survive an almost Incredible 
Pacific: epln of the war."

As guest of the City of Long 
Beach at their All-City Sports 
Carnival yesterday, Zamperini 
aetecl as referee for the affair 
under the sponsorship of the 
Long Beach Recreation Com 
mission and the Junior Cham 
ber of Commerce. He also gave 
a short talk about his lung 1m- 
prisorunent In Japanese war 
camps and the . standpoints 
which go toward the making 
of an athlete.

"Captain Lou'
in action foe 28 months, sur 
vived 47 flays on a life raft 
with his pilot, went through 
torture in Japanese prison 
camps after being rescued and 
his weight shrank from 160 
pounds to 87 before the war 
ended.

"Make  ay for the n 
DDay for deer hunting 

 sday in most of th
of California." 

oh is the reminder issued 
today as the State's 1947 deer 

n gets under way Aug. 7 
Dst of the hunting areas lo 

cated between the Pacific Ocean 
boundaries and highway .99. This 
includes San Diego, Orange-. I.os 
Angeles, Ventura, Santa Barbara. 
San Luis Obispo counties, por 
tions of San Beinardino and Ki 
verside counties, and 19 North 
ern California counties. Inland 
and High Siena areas will open 
their seasons on Sept. 16. the 
day following the close of the 
coastal area season.

Prospect.i look exceedingly 
bright for good deer hunting 
this year, particularly in view 
of the fact that several areas 
which formerly were closed to 
nunteis, will be open this ses ;

j vt.eur, are advised to wear dis- 
 xt tinctivc colored clothes or head- 
tal gear, preferably red, and to 

' clearly identify their targets be- 
ic- firing.
"Above all. make sure your 

targe-Is have four legs, and not 
'O," they are wai lied. "Far too 

many injuries and deaths result 
iach year because of e»ager hunt- 
TS being a few seconds too quick 

on the trigger:"

THK I.OVE OK LIBERTY
We cannot overestimate the 

fervent love of liberty, the In 
telligent courage, and saving 
common sense, with which our 
fathers made the great experi 
ment of self-government. James 

Garfield.
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Several Southland arc 
are expected to 1 furn 
deer hunting this yeai 
the Henshaw - Palomar 
S.an Diego County, the Little; 
Rock reservoir section in Angc- 
lus Forest, the? Pine Mountain 
and Boquet Canyon areas in Los 
Angeles County and the section 
between the Ojai-Maiicopa roiui 
and the Ridge Route in Ventura 

; County. Thv Redwood area in 
missing (MendoCino County was recom 

mended tor those who wish to 
travel north for their hunting. It i 

. is suggested that hunters check j 
| with the Forestry Service for 
i latest information pertaining ( 
' to fire closures in the hunting j 
' areas. ! 
i In cautioning of the dangers i 
: of shooting accidents, all hunt j 
iers, both professional and ama-1

Four Torrance 
Anglers Among 
Derby Leaders

Four Torrance fisheimen arc 
among the pit-sent leading din* 
tenders in the qualifying round 
of the-" San Diego J.unior Cham 
ber of ' Commerce Yellowtail 
Fishing Derby. They are J. M. 
Barett, whose catch weighed 25 
pounds, t'oyr ounces; William N. 
Bremmer, 25 pounds; C. M. 
Northrup. 24 pounds,' 4 ouncns 
and Al' C o a s t 23 pounds, 10

AVALON CLIPPER 
SERVICE

2826 So. San Pedro St.

GRINDING CLIPPERS- 
ALL TVPFS

 HOLLOW GRINDING RAZQRS
NEW HANDLES 

SHEAR GRINDING 
KEYS DUPLICATED

JELIVERY SERVICE
AVAILABLE 

MAC RIDLEY. Prop.

But you should be listening 

when we tell you that it's the 

modern way to spend an eve 

ning—bowling, that is. And- 

you'll enjoy it more when you 

visit TORRANCE BOWLING 

ACADEMY.

BOWLING 'a( 
ACADEMY V:

at Navy Field In San Pedro ini Compton

Wilmlng 
lonth, re 

turns to action in the main 
event   and it may be a little 
rough for the popular young- 

igalnst Bobby Corkhill of
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regular game.
Last Sunday

Oilers visited the
afternoon the- 
North Ameri

can Mustangs at their new field

Bill Wininger of Wilmington. 
also taking It easy for more than 
a month, ope us his comeback

IKK) 012  Iff 13 :< 
14 < 
Wll-

10 01
m Ji.tinn. 

nil Bnllnnl

ONK OK AMERICA'S 
OLDEST CITIES

Albuquerque, New Mexico, was 
first settled In 1706 by the Span 
Ish. It was named in honor of 
the Spanish viceroy of New Mex 
Ico at that time.

BASEBALL
SPONSORED BY

Bert.S. Crossland Post 170 
____Torrance American Legion____

EVERY NIGHT-8:15P.M.

TORRANCE BALL PARK
1947 Southern California Championship Tournament

ilatH'ball Schedule
THIRD ROUND (CONT.)

Thursday, August 7 House of Riley vs. Kelman Electric
(Elimination Oame)

Friday, August 8 Huntington Park vs. Dedeaux Trojans 
(Elimination Game)

FOURTH ROUND
Saturday, August 9 Los Angeles Police vs. winner of

Long Beach-Mbntebello game August 6. 
Sunday, August 10 Arcadia vs. loser of Long Beach- 

Montcbello game.
(KI.IMIN ATION)

Monday, August II  Alloy Diecraft vs.
IK1.IMINAT1ON)

Tuesday, August 12 Winner of August 7 game vs. 

winner of August 8 game.
<KUMINAT14)N>

Wednesday, August 13 Loier of August 9 game vs. 
winner of August 10 game.

CKI.IMINATION)

and soundly walloped the Flyers
13-5.

The -Mustangs grabbed five
tallies off the slants of Fred
Harris in the first three innings.
but was relieved by young Paul
"Lefty" Pettlt, Nai bonne high
school mound ace who hurled
six near-perfect Innings, allow-
ng no hits and. striking out ten

opposing batters while walking
only thiee.

Line scores:
Sunday afternoon:

Rllinal Ollris ... 102 002 440 13 14 1 
Ni.rlh Anii-rli-an . 014 000 000-5 .'. t

TuMday night: 
S Klin! nlkm .... 061 000 012 10 13 .1
J. A. Club ..... 060 010 010 - S 14 4

SIGNAL OILERS
Ab R H Po A E

Ki Ruhi-rm. lib ..... 4 1 2 0 0 0
Dull Mail"! in ... A 1 3 4 3 1 
'.ani- Shankn. rl ..... 6 2 2 3 0 0
Dale CooKan. lb ..... S 0 0 7 0 n 
Bull McNamara. 2h . . 4 0 2 4 1 0
Fred llarrln. -rf . . . . . B 0 1 0 0 0
Lou BrlKantl. If 3 3.1 0 0 0 
\rl Swart*, r ... 2 1 1 ft 0 1
Swaync: Joltninn. c . . 1 0 0 4 1 t
Anclrvw P'Tlrr, p . 3 3 1 0 3 0

Total* ....... 38 10 11 27 8 3
JUGOSLAV CLUB 
R 1 Lynian. 2b ..... IS 1 1 5 3 0
Snuffy Marhado. In . S 1 3 9 1 1
N <-k Sladlch. i-f ... 4 0 0 0 1 0 
lorry Zuvela. lr . ... B 1 1 1 0 0
John Prlimllili. 31) ... 4 0 1 I) 3 0 
Hay Deetor. »a .....B 1 3 2 3 2 
lioli Wllllania.p-rf ... 2 3 1 0 3 n
Kc .Hi' IIUKhel. rf ...0 0 0 0 0 0
N.- lo SaKKlanl. p ... B 1 1 0 6 0 
»>uf BaVlanl. c .... 6 1 3 10 1 1

Total« .......... 40 H 14 27 20 4
fiumniari,!.
Winning pitcher  Porter: loalnK

pllrher  SanKlanl: runa batted In -- 
KoborU. Mallot 3. Shank., Coogan.
MrNamara. Portur 2. Zuvela. Deotfr
2. SaKKlanl.Balltr.l; homu run- Zuve-
« : Iwu-baae hlu  Shanka. Brlganll.
l.vinan. M.cha.ki atolen baaea-Brl-
minll 2, Swarti. Deeter: aac-rlflce hlta

Hubert!!. Sagglani; hit by pitcher 
Mi Naniara by Sagglanl. Sladlch b>
I'orier; baaen 'on balla off- -Porter 7
Willlama 3. Baxglanl 7: utrurk out b>

1-orter 9. William. 3. RaRglaul 6
l.-rt on IIHJII- Signal Oiler. 11 J. A
cub 13: uniplr«a  Kulp ami Port.-r
»,,,r.T--Eilwarda: time  J:l>7.

LEADING CEREALS

The eight prominent cereals
produced In the United States 
are corn, wheat, rye, oats, bar
ey, buckwheat, rice and kaffir
corn.

against Tonv leh of San 1'e-
Iro and C.rich today rates as
me of the hardest hitting middle-
weights in the game. He has
won six out of seven fights by
kayo.

All four of the featured per
formers have gotten their train
ng at the Harbor A. C. and at
the San Pedro "Y," making it a
'hometown" talent night at the
Bowl.

Don Turner, San Pedro heavy
weight, takes on .lim Nelson of
Watts in the special, and Tom
Alien, another San Pedro boy, op
poses Bill Slattery of Long Beach
n the top preliminary, first of

which begins at 8:30 p.m.
. ....   ..    .    

WHERE OUR BROOMS
COME FROM

The leading producers of
broom corn in the United States
are Oklahoma, Colorado. Texas,
Kansas, Illinois and New Mexico,
In the order namc;d as to pro
duction in 1945, the total crop
for that year amounting to 31,-
700 tons. In 1944 the total crop
amounted to 70,300 tons.
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COMPLETE SALT A FRESH
WATER FISHINO

EQUIPMENT

JACK PURCELL T.nnl. Shoe.
T«nt. 4, o.mplng Equipment 

RENTALS ON ALL
EQUIPMENT.

NOTT & ELMORE
1258 Avalun. Wilmington

Phone TErminal 4-3894

WORLD'S FASTEST '/2 -MILE TRACK

BIG CAR RACES
(INDIANAPOLIS TXPE CARS)

Carrell Speedway, Gardena
I74th St. and S. Vermont Ave.

Sunday. August lOih   2i:iO P.M.
1 Gates Open 12 Noon Ample Parking 10,000 Seats

Gen. Adm. $1.25; Kids 75c 10-R. Banked Turni

Now also in CANS
anil tb.
No

Nature's beverage, brewed 

under the watchful eye of 

one of the world's really great 

brewmasters, from the finest 

barley-malt and hops. 

Naturally mellow-mild. 

Naturally full flavored. 

Naturally and patiently aged. 

Among people who know good 

beer ... a Natural.

Eastside
K)WI, 10 » I? P* INK, 131» 4 •«. 

MM, >:10 . Id MM)** >.«.


